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ABSTRACT	 effective photovoltaic power systems capable of
providing n significant amount of the nationla
i
In its role of supporting tine DOE National
Photovoltaic Program, the NASA-LoRC is designing
and fabricating n stand-alone photovoltaic power
system for installation in the Papngo Indian vil-
lage of Schuchuli, located approximately 120 miles
west of Tucson, AZ. This village presently has no
electrical poser. The photovoltaic system d, being
designed to provide electricity for village water
pumping and basic domestic needs no part of a cost-
shared experiment involving LoRC, the U.S. Public
Health Service and the Popago Tribe of Arizona,
The system will consist of a 3.5 kW (penk) photo-
voltaic array; controls, instrumentation, and
storage batteries located in an electrical equip-
ment building; and a 120 volt DC village distribu-
tion network, The photovoltaic system will power
a 2 RP DC electric motor (replacing an existing
diesel engine) for water pumping; 15 refrigeration
units, a washing machine and a sewing machine in a
domestic services building; and fluorescent lights
in the feast house, church and each of the 15
homes in the village,
INTRODUCTION
The NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC), acting
on behalf of then .Department of Energy (DOE), is
planning a photovoltaic village power experiment
In Schuchuli (Cunsight), Arizona, located about
120 miles west of Tucson on tine Papngo Indian
Reservation. Other participants in this cost-
shared experiment include the Public Health Service
(PITS) and the Pnpago Tribe of Arizona (PTA). Some
of the funds for the PTA portion of the project are
being provided by the Four Corners Regional
Commission.
This paper discusses the design and fabrica-
tion of the photovoltaic system to be installed
Including a brief description of the selection
process employed in choosing the village of
Schuchuli and the specific load devices to be
powered. Supporting activities are also discussed
briefly,
BACKGROUND
The DOE is pursuing a Nationnl Photovoltaic
Conversion Program aimed at developing cost-
energy requirements by the yenr 2000. This pro-
gram hasbeen divided late several prolcrto, one
of which is the Tests and Applications Project
which is being managed for the DOB by the LoRC.
One of the objectives ofthis Project is to
acquaint potential users with the features of
photrvoltaic power systems to accelerate their
entryInto the commercial market. Applications
which indicate near-term cast-effectiveness, Loch-
nicnl feasibility, and/or substantial use multi-
plication are considered for .joint, coat-shared
experiments.
Through discussions with the Pubi:;e Ilenith
Service (PITS), Tucson, one auch application was
identified: village power for remote Indian vil-
lage&, Tochaicnl criteria were established
,jointly by the LoRC and PITS to enable "election of
a specific village for a photovoltaic experiment.
Representatives of rho Papngo Tribe of Arizona,
using the LoRC/PBS technical criteria its a guide,
selected Schuchuli for the experiment. This vi.l-
inge, shown lit 	 1, is located on the western
edge of the Papngo Reservation mw consist" of 15
famillos (95 people). No electric power service
is available to the village, Petroleum fuelled
equipment is used for pumpin}; water. Tito diet of
the villagers includes items such in chili, beans,
tortillas and commercially available nonperishable
vegetables and conned foods. Food is generally
purchased at Ado, about 20 miles from Schuchuli,
with only ice chest storage availnble. Cattle
raising and wild game hunting provide all
supplemental source of food. Most dwellings in
the village are of traditional adobe construction
with n few of masonry block construction. Lighting
Is provided by kerosene lamps..
Representatives of the Popago Tribe and the
village approved the installation of the photo-
voltaic system for the village of Schuchuli. The
selection of the lands to be powered was based on
a prioritized list developed by the villagers.
An electric motor to operate the existing water
pump was an obvious choice to replace the 7 NP
diesel engine currently used. This will eliminate
the cost burdens associated with diesel, fuel and
maintenance which place a strain on tine financial
resources of the village. In addition, tine vil-
lagers agreed to use other load devices
i.j
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h
(appllancos) In a communal fashion and approved
Lila construction of n domeatic aervices building
In house the appllarreu. The other load devieen
chosen by the villagern based on power availability
and lived are listed below In order of priority:
1) A light In the kitchen of each (louse
2) A light In another room of each house
7) Lights in a community building and leant house
4) Reirigerators In a community building
5) Waalning machine
6) Sewing machine
Following the site nalection and Lila prollmi-
onry definition of Lite photovoltaic power system
and lolda, a Memorandum of Understanding and an
Implementation Plan were prepared defining roles
and responsibilities as follows: The DOE/NASA-LeRC
In responsible ftr the design, fabrication and In-
otallation of the photovoltaic power system, Lite
electrical equipment building, and load devicen.
The Papago Tribe has overall renponsibility for
the electric distribution natwork and the damentic
aervites building, The PIIS In responsible for Lite
well sad pump, and water drainage as well its on-
site prOJact coordination. The duration of the
experiment in two yearn with inst,llh;ion sched-
uled for the Fall of 1978.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Tile Schuchuli Photovoltaic (P/V) Village
Power System consists of it 3.5 kill. 120 volt BC P/V
array field, 2380 mmpera-hours of battery storage,
controls and instrumentation, and a pole line elec-
trical distribution network. The batterieu and
controls are located in an electrical equipment
building (EEB) as indicated In the block diagram of
Figure 2. The P/V array field and 8211 are located
In the vicinity of the existing well, as shown in
Figure 3, to minimize power losses to tl:e largest
electrical land.
An oil DC system wits selected to avoid the
losses associated with commercially available DC/AC
Inverters and hence maximize system efficiency.
The system voltage was net at 120 volts to meet
electrical code requirements for distribution line
louses and to enable line of commercially available
ewltches and appliance motors, The load devices
were individually selected on the basis of energy
efficiency.
System design, exclusive of tine pole line dia-
tribution network wall performed by LeRG personnel.
The pole line distribution network was designed by
the Papago Tribal Utility Authority, Modulas for
Lite P/V array field were supplied from the DOE/JPL
Block II procurement. A brief description of Lite
major system components and features follows.
Loads slid Load Profiles
The P/V power system provides power for it
 water pump, village lighting, 15 refrigeration
units, a clothes washer and a sawing mschinu all
described below:
Water, Pump,- A 2 HP permanent maltnot 120 volt
DC motor t+iif be used to power an existing Jack
pump an the main well. The pump delivers approxt-
mately 1100 gal/hour into tiro village water diu-
tribution system which includen an 11,000 gullon
storage tank located approximately 1200 feet from
the well. LvAC and PIIS personnel Jointly enti-
mated water consumption for villagers and ilvvntovk
to range from 2500 pal/day fn the winter to 5000
gal/day in the nummer. An additlnnal 960 gal/day
was cutimnted by LORC to be required for the
clothes wauhor, Total pumping time therefore
ranges from 7,1 hours/day in the winter to 5.4
hours/day in the summer. A control system lhmitn
pumping . to daylight bourn rougikly centered about
mid-day, except for emergency nituatiann. Another
well, powered by n ganollne engine, van provide
water if problems occur with the main well or P/V
system.
Lights, .	 A total of 44 20 watt112C VDC fluo-
Laucent lights will be metalled in the village.
The lights will employ a special design 120 VDC/
23 kliz inverter bailout which enables the lamp to
produce the same number of lumens as a 120 VAC/
60 Rz ballaot. The linhtn will he distributed as
follows: 2 in each of Lila 15 hounea, 6 In the
feast house, 21n the domestic services building,
2 in the church and 4 in the electrical equipment
building, A )fighting load profile wits generated
Icy LeRC after 4nnsultation with the Sebuehuli
Village Chairman. 'me total load profile varier
with time of year as (fees Lite morning and evening
distribution of the profile.
Beeration Units.. - A.total of fifteen
(15)	 cubic foot refrigeratore (with it small
freezing compartment) will be provided in the do-
mestic services building. These refrigerators are
a contour design developed by a manufacturer of
marine refrigerators and will be completely in-
stalled with a minimum of 3 inches of polyurethane
form. Each will have an automatic door closer and
n key lock. 'three refrigerators will be assembled
as aunit and powered from a single compressor
with s 118 li p
 120 VDC permanent magnet motor. The
manufacturer reports that the duty cycle should he
about 252 "on" in it 110° F ambient environment
based on test results from a similar unit. The
refrigerator evaporator cold wall contains a re-
frigerant gel which is frozen by the refrigerant
circulating in the system. The refrigeration
units will be located against the north wall of
the domestic services building In a locker-type
arrangement with the compressors located on the
outside of this wall for improved heat rejection.
Clothen Washer. - A etondard wringer-type
washer has been procured and fitted with a 1/4 lip
permanent magnet 120 VDC motor. A wringer-type
washer was selected for overall simplicity and to
reduce water consumpcian. The washer, operated
from a clock timer, can be run for 12 bourn/day,
seven days a week. At 1/2 hour/load, this pro-
vides for washing approximately 1..75 loads/person/
week. Water consumption was estimated at 40 gal/
load.
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S_ewinn M-1ehlno, - A commercially available
uewtng mm• lilne with a varloty of stitChen, s Ilght
and a 1/8 III', 120 V uslverual motor will be inutal-
ted in tho donleatic services building• ror oystem
ulzlnll purposen, Lite unit wan anuumed to operate In
the Iaty afternoon for 7 bouru/day.
PIV, Arrav and RLILLL,ry S,lzlnp_
The doings of it P/V system depends almost en-
tlrcly oil two fartornl an accurate definition of
load power requirements and duty eyt4c0, slid the
determination of the proper size P/V array and
energy storage Capacity, In additiou,loads should
be denhlned or modified to operate only when to-
qulred and should lit,aclected finned on their energy
offielcnry characterlstics,
Ti l t,
 basic approach to determinin g P/V array
also anti battery capacity in to match the comblea-
tion of P/V array output and energy atornge ca-
pacity to the load requirtmtentS. Par utand-alone
uystems, thin meunu that the P/V array munt genet• -
ate enough power to meet the total annual load to-
quirementa including battery charging Snefficien-
vieu. and that the hatterieo must be lnrnc enough
to suntain system operation during periods of
below average ecnsonal and diurnal lnuolation.
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land management.
	
cell hall a 1055 amporc-
hour capacity and	 3 have 110 ampero-hour
capacities. All c	 are ar n 500 hour 77" P
dischm•gc rate. 'l'	 ore doslgned for opera-
tion with P/V Synt	 eve lend-calcimn plates
capable of door, dl
	
elo operation. The
bntterion will he	 a separate. WaLol room
In Lite electrical	 building.
band Maaap'ement
V
1,01C line developed a computer program which
determines average hourly P/V cell output by month
for a particular location and also calculates P/V
,array sire, tilt angle and battery storage capacity.
Inputs to Lite P/V cell output calculation are
average mmtYhly values of insolation, skyeover
from the Climatic Atlas, precipitahle water and
atmospheric turbidity; and solar cell area, effi-
clency and maximum power voltage, The P/V system
simulation anus the output from the P/V cell cal-
culation and matehes tit to an hourly land profile.
The aimulatiot program provides monthly system out-
puts for a 16 .month period for specified numbers
of series strings, battery Capacities and tilt
angle". The simulation includes provinivno for
P/V module degradation and. random variation lit
 The P/V array and bnttcry are generally
sized to limit battery maximum depth-of-disclulrge
to about 50'l„ Tilt angle is selected to optimize
the array size and battery capacity. Selection of
the optimum nrrny size and battery capacity combi-
nation can be modified by system considerations
(o,g., phynlcal limitations for P/V array or bat-
teries) or economic considerationa.
Using this sizing program, I.eltC fine determined
that the P/V array for Schuchuli should be 3.5 kW
and that the battery capacity should be 2780
ampere-hours. The sizing indicates that, with 207.
degradation of cell output due to potential encap-
sulant darkening and dirt accumulation, and a 120E
Variation from average values of insulation, the
battery maximum depth-of-discharge should be about
60%.
P/V Array
The 120 VOC 3.5 kW (peak) P/V nrray will con-
Slst of 24,4 1 x 8 1 panels. Each panel contains 8
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Uutt rumenta t ion
The Sebuchull village P/V power system In all
experlmental system and is completely Instrumented.
There are two lndepcttdent lnscirumontat loci tubsyn-
temnl a panc4 meter nubuyntem and on automatic
cannctte data recorder. The panel metern will be
read daily by a village resident who will be
trained to take readings and to recognize anomalous
operation. Monaurcmotttu will also be recorded
every fifteen minutes by the automatic data oytltcm,
The caunottea will be malled to LeRC for annlyuls
as will the panel meter data,
parameters to be measured include currents,
voltages laid nmpere-Inure for the P/V array, but-
torlen and all lands. Run-time metern will be pro-
vided for each lend and water conuumption will also
be recorded. This inutrumentation will enable
direct determinatlon of electrical performance mid
will provide local weather data and selected tem-
peraturo data for comparison with bnuir design
criteria,
Sito Plan and Distribution S.yuum
A site plan and layout of the power d1aLribu-
Lion system is ahown in PISure 3, The pole line
distribution network bas recently beets installed
by the Papngo Tribal Utility Authority and generally
followu the water distribution line, tbua as¢oh-
lishing a utility enrrldor around the village.
The 1.20 VDC pole 11110 distribution network conaluto
of two circuits each with two No. I ACSR bare alumi-
num conductors. One of the two distribution clr-
cults provides power for all appliances In tho
domestic services building. The other circuit pro-
video power for lights In all the other buildings,
General Safety Precaution
The photovoltaic system [tile been designed to
withstand 100 mph wind conditions. In addition,
the photovoltaic system design said installation
will conform to National Electrical Codes and OSHA
Surety Regulations and specifications. Addltfanrl.
safety features provided are listed below:
1) Tile array field will be enrrounded by a 6-foot
high chain-link fence and locked. (access by
authorized personnel only).
2) Warning signs (HIGH VOLTAGE) will be mounted on
the fence,
3) System operation will be monitored and con-
trolled automatically,
4) A sign will be mounted on the pimp indicating
automatic operation of the motor,
5) A shield will be provided for the pump motor
pulley and belt.
6) The electrical equipment building will be se-
cured by a suitable lock with authorized acces,
only,
7) Turbine venpilatoro and an eyewash station will
be provided in the battery room of the el.ectrl-
cal equl + .sent building.
8) Village pvrnunnol Involved In monitoring and
maintenance will be tboroughly tralluid to tal-
low Safe operating proceduren,
SUPPORTING, ACTIVITIES
Environmental Impart Ammmnm0nt
The Environmental. Impact Anucnrment l.repared
for thin project voneluded that Lhe inatallat°lon
and operation of a pbe Level taic power nyritem In lilt.
village of Schuebull will have nn adverse environ-
mental impact. An aueh, 110 Environmental impact
Statement in required for thin project.
Soela-rronomic Study
A concurrent study of the uocio-cronemir
effects of Introducing the photovoltaic system Into
the Village of Seh pchuli in being conlurted. by
Arizona State University, The study In divided
Into two parts; a 4-month "banellne ntudy" to
characterize the village prior to initial opera-
Lien; and a 12-month follow-up Study to document
the Impact of the solar cell syatem on the domestic
and communal activLtlea witldn the village.
User Fduentlon Prog ram
An orientation and education program will be
included as part of title project to arquafaL the
realdents of Schurbuli and other Tribal peramuuQ
with the line and operation of the photovoltaie eye-
tom including loads, Thin education program will
be developed by reprouentattven of the Papngo Tribe,
LeRC and the PITS, The Papngo Tribal Utility
Authority and Papngo Construction Company will also
participate in the orientation activity and will be
responsible for maintenance and repair following
conclusion of the 2-year experiment.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The Selluchuli P/Vvi.11age power system i •r now
In the fabrlcn Lion and construction plmse. the
experience gained during the design phase indicates
that an 1111-DC pbotovoltaie power SyStemt is prac-
tical for remote Sites. There ere available
appliances which operate from DC and which are
more efficient Clma their commercial AC counter-
parts. System operation is srbeduled for the Fail
of 1778. This project has gained widespread inter-
est and will be important to the future use of
photovoltaics.
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